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ROUND THE WORLD,
1 Run through the OCCIDENT, thie ANTIPODE8,

and the ORIENT.
(Extesets f romt a series of Iettere wVritten to the employés of

he xmasy vanufacturing Co., by VI. E. il. bMAsm', iesq.)

PALESTINE.
~''cltLcttiir, datcd Allaitlie, R1X. .S. Ilieria,

l>ouncl for Lowlon, Maly 71/h, IS.-old

icre 15 no place in Palestine more sacred than
he 'Mount of Olives, and thiq, of course, attracts the
ttention of ail tourists. It was a charming day
ilien wve mounted ur donkeys and rode tu Bethany,

thoy do excellent service and -are about the orily
scavengers known in Jerusalem.

*Iassing throxugh or acroqs the Valicy of Jlehoqha.
phat every way one looks lie will sec toitibs, both

*ancient and modern, andl withoutnumber. Itinight
well ho called the Valley of Tombs. liert are the
so-callkd Tombs of the Prophets, and tornbs o! ail
ages, from the mo8t ancient rock -bewn Jewielh tojnhs
to modern graves of Jew and (Centile, of Mlahome-
dan and Chrisitian. Leaving this valley by a rougb
and stony path arotind the siopes of Olivet, in due
timne wve corne tu Dsthany, on tà3 opposite aide-
now a Bmalt heap of sermi.ruined houseF, curiotisly
located on the rugged znountain aiope. From its
neighborhood are grand vie.ws of the distant land of

your chiltircu together, even as a lien gatlîered lier
chickens itider her wiDgs, and ye would not!
(àlatt. xxiii, 37)> ; ana whîchl was foilowed by the
awful judigments of the city, recorded in the suc-
ceeding verses and chapter. One must see the city
a s it is to realize how perfectly those prophesies
were fulfihled.

On the ighe.qt slumrit of the ýlountc.f Olives thc
Russians have erectcd a very high and substantial
bell towcr. It is yet incompicte, but wve managca
tu get to the top, whencc is a superlh view in cvery
direction.

To the west imrncdiateiy in front lay .Jeruqalem
like a miap before mec-the %va1l being v'isibkeabîost
the entire way roum1l. Close by wvas the Haram or
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ý'trning by the summit of Olivet; indeed, more
111 once I visited this sacred inount. An one
.' es the city gates ho in certain to pasa oue or
)re gronps of.lepers-a heart-rending sigbt ; ana
Dre, as of oId, they stand or ait and cry out for

The form o! leprosy existing in the Eat is the
me as that wbich prevails in the Ilitwaiian Islands,
d it is not known whether or not it in the samne
rt as dencribed in the Bible. As bie passes on he
Il notice here and there soins of the muet forsaken
(1 abused doge he ever looked upon-homnelens,
.endless, ana ill-treated to the last degree. They
6 poor Arab doge, allowed to live only because of
eir usefulness a scavengers, and in this capacity

Moab. The visitor is showu what is said to be the
toinb of Lazarus, and flot far distant the ruins of bis
bouse. The tomb and ruina are both certainly in-
teresting, whether they be the identical spots or
not.

1"rom Betbany the tràveller may foliow the very
same path our Saviour took the day of Ris triuinphal1
march into Jorusaiem, and pursuing its windings
when bie bas reached the brow of the hili, where
there is a mont imposing panoramie view cf the Hnly
City, hoe ean make pretty sure hie ad ea h
spot where Christ gave utterance to the pathetie
lamentation, «1O Jertnaalem 1 Jerusalem ! thou that
killest the prophets and stoneat them which are
sent unte thee, how often would 1 have gathered

Temple area, and ini its centre the beautiful Mosque
of Omar, whule thc aLlier promnent buildings of
the city were easily distinguished. Beyond one
could ses acrose the bille of Jude& for miles. To
the sauth, nestled down amongst the bills and juet
visible, was Bethlehem. Looking east there was a
view as grand as it was extensive Away in the
distance, thongli nu clear they neemed near at band,
wcre the Mountains o! Moab, and juet below them
the Valley of the Dead Sets, a large part of the sur-
face o! which was in plain viewv and shone like a
mirror. The Valley o! the Jordan, too, could be
eanily traced, the course o! the river being marked
by a dark line of vegetation. Northward wae a
view of Mount Scopus and the mountain beyond..


